
TRADE AGREEMENT.

Letter From Frank Buchanan of th
Bridge and Structural Workers.

New York, March 31. Frank
of the National Association ol

Bridge and Structural Workers ha
addressed a letter to contractors is
thla city, welcoming the formation ol
the International Association of Struc-
tural and Steel Erectors and submit
ting an Invitation to the contractors
to meet the workers to prepare a plan
of arbitration and trade agreement.
"In this way," he letter concludes,
"strikes and lockouts, which affect the
building industry and public gener
ally, can be greatly reduced."

Mr. Buchanan said that T. S. Mit
chell of Philadelphia, secretary of the
American Bridge company, who had
been delegated by President Hatfield
to deal with the matter, had replied
to the request for a conference! by
saying, In substance, that the matter
was in the hands of the local commit-
tees of employers in the districts af-

fected.
"It Is too late for that," said Mr. B

ehsnan. "When the local unions
tried to setttle the troubles the com-
pany's local representatives referred
the Fiibject to the general officers. We
have notified the local unions to loav
the matter In our hands."

SPALDING A THEOSOPHIST.

Sporting Goods Manufacturer Joint
Mrs. Tingley's Institution.

San Francisco, March 31. A. O.

Spalding, former baseball magnate, has
joined Mrs. Katharine Tingley's theo
sophical school at Point Ixma, ac-

ceding to advices from San Diego.
Mr. Spalding married Mrs. Elizabeth
Churchill Maler, who has charge ol
Isis Conservatory of Music and is an
ardent theosophist. She Induced
him to lease1 ground Inside of the com-
munity bctindarles and build a pretty
house overlooking the ocean. Then
she Induced him to attend the
meetings cf the community and he
became greatly Interested in the work
dc-n- by Mrs. Tlngley. He said when
asked If he was a theosophist:

"I am. In the sense that I am in
sympathy with the work done by this
society, at whose head is Katharine
Tingley. I am especially interested In

the educational work they are doing
for children. I find here at Point
I..rm many educated, cultured people,
the equals of, and perbap3 superiors to.
any I ever met anywhere. If these
things and more make me a theo
phlst, I am perfectly willing to stand
for it."

Montgomery Handicap,
Mpmphis, Tenn., March 31. The

Montgomery handicap, the first big all
a?P.l stake cf the year, was wen by
John W. W. Schorr's a?ed chestnut
gelding Ordnung, In a driving finish
with Harry New. Witful, the New
Orleans derby winner, finished third,
two lengths away. McChesney, the
odds on favorite, was outrun from the
start. The weather was all that could
be desired, and the track was in ex-

cellent condition. There were 14
starters.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, March 30.

WHEAT No. 2 red, WKc I.
o. b. afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth,
86c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 51 c f. o. b.
afloat

OATS No. 2 oats, 42c; No. 2
white, 43Uc; No. 3 white, 40V4c

PORK Mess, $18.25 19.00; family
$19.503 20.00.

HAY Shipping, 55070c; good to
choice. 90(& $1.05.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 29c;
faetory, 16c; Imitation creamery,
western fancy, 20c.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 14
14V4c; small while, 14e.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
16 He

POTATOES New York, per 186
lbs., $1.8702.12.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, March 30.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 80Hc;
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 79c.

COUN No. 2 yellow, 47c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 4314c

OATS No. 2 white, 40c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 39c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, beat patent
per bbl $4.2564.50; low grades, I J 76

Q 3.00.

BUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 29c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 2828,ic; dairy,
fair to good. 2ii(& 22c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream,
luc; good to choice, 14llc; com-
mon to fair, 12(8 13c.

EGGS Stale, fresh fancy, 15c.
POTATOES Per bushel, 62g63c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers cn sale, $5.15
5.25; good to choice shipping steers,

$4.90(05.10; fair to good steers, $4.40
(4.55; common to fair heifers, $3.40
i3f5; choice to extra fat heifers,

$1 2r.Ti4.60; good butcher bulls, $2.75

4i3.1'; choice to prime veals, $7.00
7.50; handy fat calves, $3.754.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Top nativl
lamhs, $7.9'i(g8.10; fair to good, $7.50
(fi7.75; culls and common, $3.255.00;
good prime others, $6.25 6.50.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$7,301 7.,'ti; medium hogs, $7.55
7.(ir(; pigs, good to choice, $7.107.15.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per ton, loose,

$15. no's 17.00; ..ay, prime on track, per
ton. $16.50; No. 1 do. do, $15.00

16.00; No 2. do. do. $12.00(314.00.

A disordered utomach may causo no
end of trouble. W lieu the nUmim-l- i fails
to perform its functions tlio bowela be-

come deranged, the liver and kidneys
connected, causing numerous disease.
the most fatal of which are painters and
therefore tbe most to be dreaded. The
important thing is to restore the stomach
and liver to a liealthv condition, and for
tliii purpose no better preparation can bn
uwd than i hamherlain s ntornaeh and
Liver Tablets. For Bale by lr. Dunn,
TionoMs, W. O. Wilkins, West Hickory.
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are eail v readied bv Allen's Npecial par
tie. WriU H. f. Allen, P. A T. A.
K kkel I'lale road, brie, 1'a. A6-- a

Eatlna; a Prickly Tear.
My first sail experience of the Af

rlcnn prickly p;ur vns ssiincd on
visit to the market plnv of Algiers
The fruit was handed to us, politelj
peeled by tl.e Arab tlenler. iiiid ti ns as

we mmle jiciunintni:-- with its di

lightful coolness no suspicion of its evl.
qualities entered our minds.

A few days later, adding tbe excite-
ment of a little trespassing to th
more legitimate pleasures of a countrj
ramble, we came uHin n well laden
proup of prickly pear bushes and could
not resist the temptation to help our
selves to some of the fruit. The result
was woeful.

Concentrated essence of stinging net-

tle seemed nil lit once to be assailing
bands, lips and tongue, mid our skill,

wherever it had come in contact wltli
the ill nnturetl fruit, was covered with
n thick crop of minute, bristly hairs,
apparently growing from it. and ven-

omous and irritating to the last degree
Our silk gloves, transformed sudden-

ly into miniature rolies of Nessus. bad
to bo thrown nway. perfectly nnwear-able- ,

and the Inadvertent use of out
pocket handkerchiefs bVfore we bad
fully realized the extent of our misfor-
tune caused fresh agonies. In which
nose as well as lips participated.
many a day did the retribution of that
tin ft haunt us In the form of myriads
of tiny stings. "Home Life on nn Os-

trich Farm."

The Invention of the I'lnno.
The honor of Inventing the piano is

claimed by the English, the French and
the Germans. Father Wood, an Eng-

lish monk nt Rome, is' said to have
been the real inventor in 1711 and to
have manufactured one. which he sold
to Samuel Crisp!, the author of "Yir
ginia." from whom it was pnrchas--

by Falke Givville. though Count Curl!
claims the credit for Pi'.rtholeinnieo
Cliristifoi-i- of Padua during 1:1s stay
in Florence some three ycais Intel
(17141. The French attribute the In-

vention to a Parisian named Marlus,
who. they alleged, produced in 1710 n

harpsichord in which l.aninievs had
been substituted for the old plectrv.ins
or quills. The Cermaus tire the last In

the Held with .1. C. Schroder of Hivs-den- .

who claimed (1717, when eighteen
years of age, to have "constructed aft-

er much consideration the model of o

new clavier with hammers, upon which
he could play loudly or softly."

The Mnxt Itrmnrknble Suicide.
The most curious suicide in the s

of self destruction occurred nt Chi
quote, X. I!., ill the spring of IS'.hi. Be-

fore committing the deed the self mur-

derer, who was named W. R. T. Jones,
dug his own grave and placed a rough
cotHn of his own handiwork at the lxit- -

'torn. The dirt from the opening was
kept from rolling hack Into the excava-
tion by boards held in place by n trig-
ger to which a string was attached.
Everything in readiness, the delilierate
Mr. Jones, as subsequent developments
revealed, got In the tool; n dos
of poison and then pulled the string,
burying himself beneath tons of earth.
This lias been put down us one of the
most unique and successful cases of
self destruction on record.

The Peru Inn Army.
The Persian army, according to Hen-

ry Savage Landor, the traveler, is a
"painful although there are
seine good Cossack cnvnlry which lias
been drilled by Russian otliecrs. The
infantry, however, Is a ragged, lazy,
shiftless lot. lie asked permission to
see the army drill. "We do not drill
in summer; it's too hot," said the gen-

eral. "Do you drill in whiter?" "No;
it's too cold." "Are the troops, then,
only drilled In the autumn and spring?"
"Sometimes. They are principally
drilled a few days before the shah's
birthday, so that they may look well
on the parade day before his majesty."

Where Horae Dollnlra Are Shnlllrd.
A sales staid;' is n place where horse

destinies are slmllled by reckless and
unthinking hands; also its doors open
on the four corners of the world'!
crossed highways. You might go from
there to find your work waiting n

the shafts of a baker's cart just
around the corner, or you might lie
sent across seas to die miserably of
tsetse stings on the South African
veldt. Sewell Ford in "Horses Nine."

She Thought of Hint.
Coamley--- I didn't know you were ac-

quainted with Miss Lovett. She nsked
me last night If I knew you.

Hoainley-Tli- at was nice of her.
What led her to ask you that. I won-
der?

Coainloy -- Why er I had Just nsked
her if she could Imagine any one uglier
that Bill Thompson. Philadelphia
Press.

Annlony.
The Investigator When n man Is go-

ing to do a mean thing mid knows he
is going to do it, why does lie approach
it by degrees?

The Casuist On the same principle,
I suppose, by which a singer slide
down the whole gamut before lie at-

tacks his lowest note. Chicago Trib-
une.

'A Shook.
Chollle I went down to a rather In-

formal affair last evening, doah boy,
and, gwacious, I was compelled to wit-
ness a dreadful sight!

"Horrors! What was It?"
"A fellow without evening dress eat-

ing breakfast food for supper!" Balti-
more Herald.

Ilelter Tlmn a Hen.
Customer (in grocci j i Are those eggj

fresh?
Grocer's Boy Yes. ma'am. 'Tnin't

been a hour since I laid 'em in that box.

People differ as to Jokes, but here is a
rule that may be depended upon: A
oke you tell yourself is ulways a good
sue. Atchison Globe.
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and host accommodations. Allen's spec-
ial parties afford both to those who ar-

range early with H. C. Allen, C. P. A. T
A., Nickel Plate road. Erie, Pa. Low
rates for other davs too. A4-a2- 8

tin WKKT fO.HKOKTAIII.Y
yet cheaply by joining Allen's special
parties to leave Erie, Pa., February 17tu,
March :id and 17th,April7th, 21st and 30th.
20 years' ex perieme in conducting par-
ties. Hundreds of testimonials to show.
Write II. C. Allen, C. P. t T. A., Nickel
Plato Road, Erio, Ta. Low rates for
other days also. A3-al-

Eyeless Flan la Uoliins Water.
One of the most remarkable discover-

ies in tbe shape of a peculiar species of
fish ever made on this continent was
that made at Carson City. Nev., in
1S70. At that time both the Hale and
Xorcross and the Savage mines were
down to what is known as the "2.2IK1

foot level." When at that depth, a
lake of boiling water was

tapied. This accident Hooded both
mines to a depth of 4ik feet. After this
water had nil been pumped out except
that which had gathered in basins and
in the inaccessible (tortious of the
works, and when the water still had
a temperature of l'.'S degrees nearly
scalding hot many queer looking little
blood red fish were taken onl. In ap-

pearance they somewhat resembled tho
goldfish.

They seemed lively and sportive
enough when they were in their native
element boiling water notwithstand-
ing the fact that they did not even have
rudimentary eyes. When the lish were
taken out of the hot water and put in-

to buckets of cold water for the pur-Ikjs-

of being transported to the sur-

face, they died as quickly as a perch or
a bass would if plunged into a kettle
of water that was scalding hot; not
only this, but the skin peeled off exact-
ly as If It had been boiled.

Eyeless fish are common enough lu
nil subterranean lakes and rivers, but
tills is the only case on record of living
fish being found in Isiiling water.

1'aanlna; a I'inle In n Church.
There was a very large congregation,

and the rector seeing that there was
only one alms dish made signs to n rus-

tic from the chancel entrance to come
to him and bade him go into the rec-
tory garde through a glass door into
the dining room, where there had been
a slight refection lcfore the service,
bring a dish from the table, take it
down one side of the north uisle and
up the other and then bring it to the
clergyman at the place from which he
started. The rustic disappeared, reap-

peared with the dish, took it as lie was
ordered and presented it to the people
on either side of the aisle, and then ap-

proaching the rector whispered in his
ear: "I've done as yer told me, sir. I've
taken it down yon side of the aisle nnd
up t'other they'll none of 'eiu uve
any." Xo order had lieen given to
empty the dish, and it was full of bis-

cuits! lenn Hole's "Memories."

Shellae In Chlneae Work of Art.
By softening shellae with heat it

may be drawn out and twisted into al-

most white sticks and of n fine silky
luster. Extreme beauty is given to
Chinese works of art by the use of
shellac. Some of them are very ancient
and of great value. They are chiefly
chowchow Ikixcs, tea basins or other
small objects made of wood or metal.
They nre covered with a coat of shel-
lac, colored with vermilion, and while
the layer of shellac is soft and pliable
it Is molded and shaped into beautiful
patterns. Some of these works thus
ornamented are so rare and beautiful
that even in China they cost fabulous
sums.

He Forgave the Bishop.
A certain bishop, an ardent advocate

of teetotalisni. found one of his Hock, to
whom lie had preached for years, lean-
ing in helpless drunkenness against a
wall.

"Wllklns!" cried the bishop, inex-
pressibly shocked. "Oh, Wilkins! You
in this state! I am sorry; I am sorry;
I am sorry T'

As the bishop was passing by on the
other side Wilkins pulled himself to-

gether and hiccoughed ufter him:
"Bishop, bishop!"
The bishop hastened back in the hope

of hearing n resolution of repentance.
"Bishop, if you are really sorry I for-

give you!"

A Dlrd Much Like a Fl.h.
The "birds of a feather" tlw': "flock

together" do not belong to the penguin
family, as they are entirely destitute of
fea tliers, having for a covering a kind
of stiff down. Another penguin pecul-
iarity is that it swims not on, but un-

der, water, never keeping more than its
head out and when fishing coming to
the surface nt such brief and rare in-

tervals that an ordinary observer
would almost certainly mistake It for a
fish.

Dlarouraitlnir.
"My dear sir." wrote the editor to the

persistent young author, "in order to
simplify matters some what we nre in-

closing a bunch of our 'declined with
thanks' notices. If you will put one
of these in an envelope with your man-
uscript and mail it to yourself, it will
make it easier for all of us, nnd you
will be saving something In postage
as well." Chicago Post.

Uolilflxh.
There arc some goldfish In Washing-

ton which belonged to the same family
for the last fifty years, and they seem
no bigger and no less vivacious today
than they did when they first came in-

to the owner's possession. A few of
the fish in the Royal aquarium In St.
Petersburg are known to be 1.10 years
old.

Deprevslnit.
"Were there laughter and cheers dur-

ing your speech?"
"Well," answered the youthful states-

man, "there weren't many cheers, but
now nnd then people in the audience
looked nt one another and laughed."
Washington Star.

A Cane of Xeeendty.
Mrs. Smith We missed you so much

,at our party!
Mrs. Jones And I was so vexed when

I couldn't come! You see, our cook had
company unexpectedly, and she needed
us to fill out the card tables. Detroit
Journal.

The eyes of other people arc the eye
that ruin us. Franklin.

Ihiiim-- r ur Colli and tlrip.
The greatest danger from colds and

grip is their resulting in pneum nia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger ill be avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used tills remedy
for those diseases we have yet to learn of
s single case resulting in pneumonia,
which sbowa conclusively that it is a cer-
tain preventive of that dangerous disease.
It will cure a cold or an attack of the grip
in less time than any other treatment. It
Is pleasant and sale to take. For sale bv
Br. Dunn, 'i'ionesla, W. O. Wilkins,
West Hickory.

IIOW alKnityoor stor-- of Stationery ?

Laxik it up tueu, call aud see us.

FREE TRIAL

Costs You Nothing If You

Are Not Cured
The proprietors of that splerdid rem-

edy Thompson's Barosma, Itacfc ache, Kid-

ney and Liver cure authorize the drug-

gists of whom you buy their remedy to re-

fund all your purchase money if the
Barosmn fails to cure you.

The Bnrosma sells at one dollar a
bottle or six for five dollars. With each
purchase of six bottles your druggist will
give ycu a guarantee certificate.

Thompson's Barosma is performing
wonders not only in the great number of
eases cured, but iii the fact that the cures
are Permanent.

Look Out for These Signs.
Pain in the back, a giddy sensation or

headache, palpitation of the heart, a sal-
low complexion, a bad taste in the morn
ing, flatulency and fullnessof the stomach
costivness, loss of sleep, cold feet and fee-
ble circulation. Is there a sediment in
your inline, or a scum on it after it has
stood for twelve hours? Is it stringy and
ropy ? Are you sure that albumen, the
most vital element of the body, is not be
ing wasted away in the urine? Does the
urine stain your clothing ? Do you have
an unusual or scanty supply? Do you
get tired easily ? Is your breath short ?

Do your teet and ankles swell ? Do you
have Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Gout ? Take immediate warning ; do not
wait ; you will get worse instead of better.
Barosma and Daudeloin aud Mandrake
Pills will cure you and save a doctor's
bill. $i.oo a bottle, or six for I5.00. All
druggists.

Notice of Bill of Special
Legislation.

Notice is hereby given that a bill will
be presented in toe General 'Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Session ot'l!H)3, entitled An Act granting
special privileges to Burnett Township in
tho County of Forest, State of Pennsyl-
vania, regulating the building and main-
taining of fences on all imp'oved prop-
erty, o. W. Van Horn,

w. M. CoON,
A. R. Mechliko.

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Repairiukc and all work pertaining

to the jeweler's trade, promptly
and accurately done.

Xew Silrcrliic Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases in

any condition. Old watches taken in ex-
change for new ones

. T. t MH.RSOX,
Anderson A O'llara barber shop,

Tionesta, Pa

A Message from

George II. Daniels.

Conifrniiilntra Milwaukee iV St.
I'niil Itnilway on New Line to tbe Coast.

To F. A. Miller,
General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Dear Sir: I congratulate you 00

the improved service that you are
giving and the fact that you now
have a through liue to California.
This fulfills a prophecy which I made
about 1873 or 74. The new depar-
ture for the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway will certainly briog
it a great deal ol business.

GEO. II. DANIELS,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

N. Y. Central & Hudson River R R.

The above shows something of the

tremendious interest taken io the in-

auguration of through servics to Ne-

braska, Cubrado, Utah, California
and North Pacific Coast points by

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
Railway, iu connection with tbe Un-

ion Pacific Railroad. Railroad men
to-d- predict its gr at p pularity, as

Mr. Daniel?, a generation ag., pre

dicted that such a Datural route

woul l some day become an important
part of the great transcontinental
highway.

The new overland service includes

three through trains, Chicago to Sao

Francisco every day.

In addition to standard sleepers,

Chicago to San Francisco, on all of

the above trains, The California Ex-

press, at 10.25 p. m , carries a tourist
sleeping car Chicago to San Francis-

co. Tbe berth rale in this city is on-

ly $G all the way. Ouly $33 for a

railroad ticket Chicago to California,
via this line, every day until June
15, 1!)()3.

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D. Park Bldg, Pitts-bur- g,

Pa. 2t

PS. tlUGUSF MQQCK

OFTIGIAK
Ofhce J 4 li National Hank Uuilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyos examined free.

Exclusively optical.

OC Centu pT for three months' mrmhernbip.
& J Kjwh
ernry month, indmlmjr mt s of is

TiMulATid initruiuunUtl iivw muaiceftvli month.
1H pi'c4 i n all.

will M rt ft (Vrt !(!- - l 8 flf'ra- -
twr.Mp wlil h 1 tliftprlvO-iranfCl- Uuvm In Now
rirK I It r, U4 o I Itartncl duple or naatrftl
Iliatrnm-nt- ft offtlir at wlil-- l brlr-f- t.
pivtnc ,m from Vt loftu on your purrnaa. Don't I
fall I.. Ii.ln t oic. l wuir.t mnrli mar iIimp .onr I

'Xl'l mrtti MUTIIat, l.irriHUY MU3I0CLUB, I
Naaftftamnnt, lirw Yor. I

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1903.

The Wholesale and Kelail Vmdersof
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Eatiup Houses, Milliard Kooma, Brok-
ers, aud Opera Ilousea, in Foreat Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, are as follows, to-w-it:

NAME. BU81NKSS. POSTOFFICB.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
Andrewa, M., merchant, Kellelt'-ille- .

Anderson, G. T., jeweler, Tionesta.
Aruer, C, M. A Son, brokers, Tionesta.
A. Cook Sous Co., merchants, Cooks-bur- g.

liovard, G. W., nierclian . Tionesta.
Itowman, T. J., merchant Kast llic-ko---

Bender, Kobert, merchant, '.Vest Hick-
ory,

Mender, Jacob, cigars, West Hickory,
liehreus L., merchant, Starr.
Merlin, Ell, merchant, Whig Hill.
Merg, C. J., merchant, Duhring.
Mentis, J. M. & Son, merchants, Duhr-

ing.
Muhl, Elizabeth, millinor, 'Marlon ville.
Baxter, J. W., mercuaut, Uilfoyle.
Maughman, J. M., butcher, Mariouville,
Muhl, G. W., cigars, Marienville,
Mranch, L. K., cigars, I'laringtou.
Mowman Lumber Co., merchants,

Vowinckel,
Blucjay Supply Co., merchants, Lynch.
Canlield, S. S., buggios and sleighs,

Tionesta.
Carson, A., jeweler, Tionesta.
Cropp, Wm., merchant, Tionesta..
Crouch, W, P., merchant, East HL'ko- -

Cooper, W. II., cigars, West Hickory.
Cooper, V. II., billiards aud pool, West

Hickory.
Clough, L, S., merchant, McCrays.
Craflon, Wm., merchant, West Hicko-

ry.
Carringer, M, C, merchant, Marien-vill- o.

Cronsmun, W.A., merchant, Redely tie.
Collins, Watson A Co., merchants, Uo-lin.- a.

Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebras-
ka.

Carringei, M. C, broker. Marionyille.
Davis, J. 1)., druggist, Tionesta.
Dunn, Dr. J. C, druggist, Tionesta.
Dick, Fred., tailor, Tionesta.
Dean, J. I., merchant, Starr.
Day A Bauer, merchants, Kelloltvllle.
Day A West, cigars, Kelluttville.
Day d-- West, billiards aud pool, ICellett-vili- e.

Day, It. J., merchant, Kellettviil
Dawson, J. A., merchant. Stewarts

Run.
Fulton, L., harness-maker- , Tionesta.
Forest Lumber Co., meichaiit, Pigeon.
Gilbert, M. N., cigars, West Hickory.
Grove, Gartleld, tut reliant, Tiouesia.
Grove, Gar Held, restaurant, Tionesta.
Gerow Ai-ero- cigars, Tionesta.
Gerow, John N., billiards aid pool,

Tionesta.
Gerow, John N restaurant, Tiouota.
Gildersleeve, I. H., merchant. Brooks-to- n.

Grublis, I. A., merchant, Marienville.
Hill, P. C, buggies and sleighs, Tio-

nesta.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta,
Herman, H. M., merchant, Tionesta.
1 1 emit A Fcit, merchants, Tionesta.
Henderson, J. J., merchant, daring-ton- .

Haddon, Mrs. May, merchant, Watsou
Farm.

H imes, Z. S. A Son, butchers, Marien-
ville.

Howard, II. B., jeweler, Marienville.
Harp, 11. 1I merchant, Marienville.
Hart, Kenner F citrars, Marienville,
Hart, Fenuer P., restaurant, Marien-

ville.
Hoover, II. B., restaurant, Marienville.
Hoover, tl. M., cigars, Marienville.
Hassinger Lumber Co., merchants,

Lamona.
Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract.
llalliday, J. W., butcher, East Hickory.
Joyce, M. C. A K. M., milliners, Tio-

nesta.
Jones, J. W., billiards and pool, Clar-Ingtn- n.

Killmer Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Keller, F. A. A Co., merchants, Pigeon.
Kribbs, W. A., buggies and sleighs,

Relleltvilln.
Kribbs, W. W., merchant, Marienville.
Kelly, J. W billiards and pool, Mar-

ienville.
Lanson, F. H., plumber, Tionesta.
Lanson Bros., feed, etc., Tionesta.
Levy, Mrs. M., merchant, Marienville.
Lutz, J. A., merchant, Giiloyle.
Morgan, J. K., merchant, Tionesta.
Myers, K. F., merchant. Endeavor.
Mann, J. B merchant, Perry.
Mayburg Supply Co., merchants, Mav

burg.
Mohney, Mrs. L., cigars, Pigeon.
Mechling, London A Braden, mer-

chants, Clarington.
Marienville Hardware and Machine Co,

hardware, Marienville.
Mintz, Day id, merchant, Marienville
McMaster, M., jeweler, Marienvillo.
Mench, S. C , hardware, Marienvillo,
Nash, J. A., cigars, Pigeon,
Nye, C. W., merchant, Marienville.
Neill, A. D. A Co., druggists, Marien-

ville.
Neely, A. M. A Co., merchants, Mar-

ienville.
t'gden, Wm., merchant, Lynch.
Robinson, G, W., merchant, Tionosta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Ti nests.
Heed A Dotterer, butcher, Kelloltyille.
Roehriug, John, harness-make- r, Mar-

ienville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Rosen, W., merchant, Marienville.
Scowden it Clark, merchants, I ionosta.
S. H. Haslet's Sons, furniture, Tionesta,
Sutley, Mrs. F. E,, inorchant, West

Hickory.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., merchants,

Kellettvillo.
Star Grocery Co., inorchant, Marion-Vill- e,

Seigworlh, W. II., undertaker, Marien-
villo.

Shields, W. 1)., merchant, Clarington.
Shoup. Wrn.,cegars, Muzettn.
Sutton, D. P., merchant, Nebraska.
Tionesta Cash Stoie, merchants, Tio-

nesta.
Turner, J. A., merchant. West Hicko-rv- .

Vail, J. S., butcher, W st Hickory.
Van Horn, A, M , merchant, Pigeon.
Weaver, C. F., cigars, Tionesta.
Wilson, Geo., butcher, Tionesta.
Walters, F. A Co., mil liners, Tionesta.
White Star Grocery, merchant, Tiones-

ta.
Wheeler A Dusenbury, merchants,

Endeavor.
Wilkins, W. U., druggist, West Hickor-

y-
Wellor A Watson, merchants, Truman.
Wagner A Wilson, merchants, Marien-

ville.
Wolf, Kate A Co., milliners, Kellett-

villo.
Wheeler, Dusenbury A Co., merchants,

Newtown Mills.
Wolf, Andrew, merchant, Johnlowcn.
Young, J. J., cigars, Marienville.
Yniimler, John, merchant, Brookston.
NOTICE is hereby given to all pnrsui

concerned that an a peal from the forego-in- g

appraisement will bo held at the of
lice of the County Treasurer, in Tionesta,
Pa., Wednesday, April 15, l'M., when and
where they may attend it thev see proper.

J. W. GREEN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

The Pioneer Limited.
Between Chicago aud St. Paul tbe

train of trains is the Pioneer Limited

of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
Railway. It has no equal and it
runs over the Fast Mail route. If
you are going that way be Hure to
take tho Pioneer Limited Dookltt
free.

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Parle Building,
Pittbburg, Pa. H 2t

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
TIONESTA, PA.

"V Aro lSettor lreiarl Tliau Kvit liii'nis-il-i

Yon Will Vii3 tiling iu , lio Lino ol"

HARDWARE!
If you have thought of making a change in your

stove, don't fail to see us. We can fit you out at a
nominal cost in something that will

E FUEL t
which will sooner or later lie an object worth" con-

sidering, whether you burn gas, coal or wood. There
is nothing iu this line (hut we cannot furnish you,
and at a considerable saving in money.

THE MOST COMPL ETE ZZXE
in everything pertaining to tho hardware trade can

be fouud at our store. Light nnd heavy goods of
every description. Ttudn, implements, cutlery, in

fact about anything that nny be enumerated in tho

hardware line.

Ahrnj N Como Hero if You AViuit to Nnvo Mouoy.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County l'hone 22. TIOPJESTA, PA.

UNBREAKABLE GLASS

Most wonderful invention of the ago. "Will not break
from handling, heat or cold. About the only way to

, break them is to hit them with an axe. Stand on them,
drop on the .floor, put on the. lire or on ice and they
will not break. Guaranteed forever, unless purpose-
ly broken. ALL SIZES.

Ordering blank sent to any address.

L. G. JENKS, Special Agent.
lLDEIST, del. CO., PISTSTLSTA.

GKBJItTTS

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUM
MADE ON

Has Stood the Test for Over . l:ir.
Is noted for its of beauty oi excellence
of workmanship, faultless balaucc, and Hard g.inl2tii'N.

f0S0imiX23 :'4 :' ,

and ability have placed the I'Aiti.KU (Jus in nn envi- - bio and
well deserved position as tllO Best Gun in the w..rl I. Mmle by the old-
est shot gun in America. ()vr 110,000 of tluse giK.s in use.
M,y2rAkRMTCm' PARKER MERIDER. CONN.

Bisfir5twat(li

.'ill ' lirt ' VtZ f f

When you buy a watcli for
your son have it put in a

Wads worth
Watch

When he is as old as von the
watch will he ns pood us new.
htrentftli, ripidity and finis
guaranteed lor 2- year.

Call and ecc them.

Wc also handle all

ol'MovviiieiilM and Case

J&in vetFmtz9
The LEADING

:2 SKNKCA Kt., Oil, CI IT, l'A.

THE OLD

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, (lood Carriage and Hun

fie to let u poll the mot reasonable ler ins.
will alno do

JOB TZE-A-lIIIUG-
r-

All orders left at the I'ohI Ollioc wil
reeeive prompt attention.

13 WooUj
: t. lurixr.t-'..- -

. I1 I ft t Hll I.;J X :i
I.- : ..r ( z ..w i i

r-tt- tlj ii :. .ii: .n in i J un.
J llisn I I

F.'.J b.i .1... -.!, i..- - ,l
fcf ' ' ' 1 - "" f

i I ' ..i-i.- r I V... ; j: -

(mini, f ur :u.' .i!rJ. iiJn-11- ,

Life, 705 Hundo UlUtf, I'liTlu

LAMP CHIMNEYS.

HONOR.

simplicity construction, proportion,
SJioolIn;

Experience

manufacturers

BROS.,

Case

JEWELEIl

RELIABLE

HAS NO

EQUAL.

imm

fJIiliORlIY OF THE

il.i-I!- . J ii

rnn vv'i 1 claimed of v. bookjj
It!:-!::- .;. r.:vcd i io
iicu lnrlov.'jor.ieiit of the

cjcuuvo JJc.-rirlr.K- ot tho-
U ovorr.i .cn i, U. S.i
Snurcmo t Vurt. !l 4Uin

SuiicTintr.. ':?,,; cl flclioo 11

I nearly nil of tho CullejTe Presi-- u

. dents, i,d jJducaioi'3 nlniosta
universally.

Tho Ifcv; end Enlarged
LdiLion ;i Webster's Inter-
national Diet ii .nary of English,
Uioraiay, Cico'Trr.rhy.' Fic
tion, elc, I if5
prure:; with
23,000 r.ev v,-r- cb nr-- l i.!v.t.30o
have recently !;c::i r.l.h '

tintlt.r tho c:' l:o ;:) f V !

.ll--- i
.

;
.. . 'I .... -

i il n
-

Trw . t
y

,
fi

C)niiViu:;io:iev of !

hrinim; ih- -. work f'.;ll iro toi
date.

let b.--; c:::w vci;
'ATc-oti-ii'rr.- loir-1 '.on" v ii(i'nrM :i i

i. . I i.. lav.lnt elite:--- '
licli'iM-- I

lllil. lilti l J ; .J.Jct lll. ofive.
n. d C. WEJi-lIA- CO.,

Sprl infield, ffanr,.
ijtrsnr.

r5

Wnf.-- . r''ii.itlf. I.nrf l.n. nsk lri- f.trIIIIIIIIIVIMIS k.X.I.IMI m t d.olil in. liiiii lio- t. wnli lihii! rilnm.'I nlit no oilier. I:iiiKitimi. xiiloll-lulionn- il

ii)iil:i(itri. lit, vol vi.nr linmri- t,
ur m !. in t.ii l,,r iirl'i-ii!-ii-

mi l "l(, lt l I. II-- l.iiili....-- ' in Itllrr,
liv Mall. IO.UUO IVMiiiiiiniiiK bold by
all lrilifi;HtN.

CHICriESTEB CHEMICA1. CO.
B10O .lall.on Viiunrr, I'll 1 1. A., I A.

Mcntlu. thU ..per.

Fred, (ilroliciibcrcr
KN Kit A i

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work to Miu-hine- i y,

oil Well Tools, Cus or Water
(ienernl proinpt-I- v

ilmie at l. iw t ex. Kepuirhn; Mill
Mm liinery iriveo Hpeeiai iiltention, unil
HHtisliic-lio- KOiirmiteed.

.Shop in li ar of anil i list west of the
sliaw Huns", Titllniito, 1'a.

Your pii'ronniri- - Holieiteil.

tiK KTT K N 15 K HO K It- -


